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Appe!-Cun y (o ut -iÎtal Urýd<r-DLsiitî,sal of Aet ioit
for Wanti of I>rosecuion Ilule 43-.4pplian), le'

Acio ruugh t down lo 'Triai and Xeiv Trial Ordered.

Appeal by plaintiffs froni order, of junior Judge of County
cutof Ls'(lireetiiig p1îàintil1's t proeeed to trial w ith a

jury at t jury sittings of the Couîity Court to be held on
111h1Jne 190O1, and iu default finit tn,, action shoidd 4anid
di>mxisýed1 with cos'ts.

W. M. Doulas, K.C., for idaintiffs.
J. H1. Muss, for defendant, objected that an appeal did

not lie froni sueb an order, and opposed the appeal on the

Th'Ie juidgîneîît of the Court (MýEREDITIIL, C.J.,M-
-f.O, . Lov'r, J.), wvas delivere1 l>y

MERITI-u,i, (XJ. :-Thiis is an appeal froîu anorero
tue juniior Jdg of the Countv Court of l 1se, ' he
plaintifs. were required to, set tue action dowm l'or trîi1 l for
tho then-i ensuing si ttings of tlue ('ounty Court oi'f tat otv
in defa(ilt of wluieh his action wo 4~.o b)e d~us.

1-pont the appeal being opriwi], M r. io, lwthle re-
spondent, objected] that no0 appoi lii-. 'l'lit quesýtiou Ivas
argued and thie appeal wvas heard oil tîe ulerits 'uuhjet to it.
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We have corne to tire conclusion that an appeal doei lie.
The provisions of the County Courts Act, Il. S. 0. 1897
eh. 55, which are applicable to appeals, are secs. 61 and 62.

The latter part of sec. 62 is that under which the appel-
lants contend that the order is an appealable one. That
gives an appeal to a Divisional Court from any decision or
order made in any cause or inatter disposing of- any right or
dlaim, provided always that the decision or order îs in its
nature final and not inerely interlocutory.

We think that this order did dispose of the dlaim of tire
plaintiffs, aud that iA was final in its nature. It is truc that
it was not conclusive as to the riglits of the parties and did
not prevent plaintiffs f rom bringing another action> but it
did dispose of their dlaim in this action aud put an end to
it entirely, unless plaintiffs should be advised to'bring and
should bring another action.

The words that 1 have reri aire: " A decision or order
made in any cause or matter disposîng of any riglit or claim.-
It secms to me that this order did dispose of a riglit clairried
in this action and of the dlaimr macle in this action, and that
it was final for the purpose of this action.

The conclusion, therefore, to which we have corne is thlat
the appeal lies,.

Then witlï regard to the merits. There is no pretence for
saying that plaintiffs were not bona fide prosecuting this
action. They brouglit the action dlown to trial and a ver-
dict passed in faveur of defendant. An application wvas
made for a new trial to the senior Judge of the County Court,
and hie came to the conclusion that there had been a inistrial,
and directed a new trial. The order was made sorne timuE
about the middle of May. The next sittings, of the Couut-V
Court were upon the second Tuesday in the following i1ontý
of June.

Plaintiffs made application to the senior Judge to strike
ont the jury notice, and that motion was pending wheii thE
application which rcsulted in the order appealed froni ~W£L
made to the junior Judge.

It seems somewhat singular that, in vîcw of the facj tha,
a motion was pcnding before the senior Judge, the junin,
Judge should have deaît with this motion. Oue would hay,
thoughit that the more reasonable course would have beeil t(
have referred the matter to the senior Judge or tk j,
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awaited his decision. it is quite truc, as Mr. Moss pointed
out, that, whether the jury notice was struek out or flot, t11e
County Court sittings was oneC at which the action could bie
tried; Stili that does not, in iny view, made it less undesirable
thiat the junior Judge should have taken the course that lie
did.

What lie appéars to have donc Nvas, aithougli oniv 1wo
w-eeks had passed, aithougli there had bcen no want of good
faith in proseduting the action on the part of plaintbiffs, to

iaike a peremptory order to go down to the sittings, flot
knowing at that tîme whether the action should bie tried
wvith or without a jury, and that in default of his doino- so
his action should be dismissed. ,

It may, be sufficient for the disposition of this appeal to
say that we think that the Judge did not exercise a judicial
discretion in making the order which is appealed f romn, and
-on that -round the appeal miglit bc allowed, but, in my opin-
ion, the case was not one coming within the R~ule which was
applied by fthc learned Judge.

TIe Runle which. was invoked by thc respondent was Rule
-13.3, wluch reads as follows:

" Except ini the cases provided for by Rlule 434, if the
pleadings are closed six wecks before the conunencement
of any sittilgs of the lligh Court for whichl the plaintiff
might give notice of trial, and lie does not give notice of
trialt therefor (or if the plaintiff bas given notice of trial
but does flot proceed to trial pursuant to such notice), the
action inay be dismissed for want of prosecution."1

Thc learned edibors of the book of 1ractice, Holmested and
Langton. expiress i a note to that Rlule the opinion that an
Irish case of Foott v. Benn, in which it was held that where
there had beeni, as there was in thie case, a trial, the Rule
did n)ot apply, is not applicable in Ontario, in view of Rales

-1 33, and 530.
We dIo not agrec in that view, and think: that the Irish

vase Wals %V(l11 decided. That case is reported in 16 L. R. Ir.
it p. 217. The head-note is as follos-" An action, in
wbichi the place, of trial was out of Dublin, wus tried at the
spring wssize's. 83 when a verdict was directedl for b0w
életcndant. This verdict was set aside on the ground of is-
direction, and a second trial took place at the sp)ring ssîes
1884,. resulting- in a verdict directcd for the plinitifr, whiioh
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was also set aside, and a tliird trial ordered in flie Michaelinaa
sittings, 1883. The plaintiff not hàving served notice of trial
for tlie next ensuing assizes, the defendant moved to dismnisa
tho action for want of prosecution, conltending Iliat the case
fell within G. 03. XXXV., Rules 2, 4. The Court refused
the miotion. S4emble, flic only reniedy open to a defend&lnt
under such cireunistances is trial by proviso under the old
practice."

It is quite clear that under tlic Comnîon Law Procedure
Act, which coiitaincd a :ornewhat sîimilar provision, fixing thle
time, however, by so many terms, which was 'the me(thiod
of coînputing linie then, the defendant might give a notice,
re<uiring the plaintifr to proceed to trial,-give notice of
trial within 20 days, in default of which judgment mi-lit be
entered dismissing the action.

It was lield in a nuier of cases while that Act was in
force, and under the Eîiglishi Act whieh corresponded bo it,
that where the plaintiff had once taken bis case doîvn to trial
and tihe verdict wliieli was rendered had been set aside, the
R~ule did not apply to compel hini, subject to the penalty of
having his action dismissed, to proceed to trial at the next
Court for whicbh le could properly give notice of trial.

r1here is a case which at first siglit would seem to be in
favour of the vîew that thc Rlule is applicable.

1 should have observed that the Rules are flot preeisel y
the sanie in Ireland, and that the provisions of the Commiion
Law Procedure Act wcre stili in force there, except in so fa r
as thev were varied by bhc Judicature Act, and to that e-
tent tîhe case diflers from this.

ThLe case of Plibarts v. French ics cibed in lomse.n
Langton's book-a decision of the Court of Appeal. Therc
there had been a trial, and a new trial had been ordleed by
the Court of Appeal. A motion was mnade bo that Court to
disiniss the action because the plaintiff had not proceedeý
to trial. The Court determined that il had no jurisd(iction
aiid that the proper forumn to which bo apply was thie Mýastej
in C'hambers or a Judge in Chambers; but there 18 no0 Opin,
ion expresse<l at ail as féo whether the order couldT be, made oi
wliether the Rule could be invokcd in a case of that kiud
lndleed, Lord Justice Lindley, in the few remarks, wliich h,
made at the close of flie case. guards hiniseif, 1 think, againQ
aonv su1ch view. TT(, s'IV-: ',I tbink, there is no doub)t tha'i thi,
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is a motion to bie deait with in Chambers. The order for a
new trial whichi was nmade to this Court had nothing to do
with the question whether the defendant is entitled by what
lias happened subsequently to have thie action dismissed.
If the Master bas power to dis miss the action, or to let ftv
action go on, bis cxercise of it will not interfere in any way
witli the order of this Court."

The editor of this series of reports, in a note to the case,
expressed this opinion: "' Before the Judicature Acta, if tlie
plaintiff did not proceed to trial after a rule for a new trial
lhad been made absolute, the defeuidant could not have judg-
ment for not proceeding to trial (sc Day v. IDay, 1 M. & W.

9,SL. J. Exch. 142, 4 D. P. C. 740; King v. Pippett, 1
T. R. 492; Earl of ilarborougli v. Shardlow, 8 M. & W. 265,
10 L. J. Exeli. 245) ; and it would fseeni, that this lias nlot
been altered by tlic judicature Acts or ues, -and that the
defendant's on]y course is, if lie desires a judgment to lie
entered, te himself give notice of trial."

I think, apart from autbority, that is the conclusion to
which 1 should bave arrived, because tbe plain reading of tbe
section leads to this conclusion, tbat when once the plaintiff
has complied with the R~ule, the 6 weeks having elapsed, by
Settinig thie case down for trial and proceeding to trial, the
Rule no longer lias application.

The provision which I have read is that wliere the
pleadings are closed 6 weeks, or, to paraphrase tbe Rule, it is:
After the pleadings are closed 6 weeks, tlic plaintiff is bound
to bring his case down to trial at the first aittings at wbicb
îf can bie tried according to tlie practice of the Court.

The plaintiffs bere did that, and when they liad done it,
if seems to me the operation of the Riulc as to tlie case is
exhausted.

IL rnay refer to another Irisli case, which is inentioncd in
Druimond and Sinith's Judicature Acts, Ireland , p. 442,
w-here Aif l said: "In Joyce-Townsley Company v. Bovie,
the action having gone to trial at nisi prius, thec jury dis-
agreed. Tbe plaintiff not having served a second notice of
trial fthe defendant moved, before the Exehiequer Division,
for an order to dismiss tbe action for want of prosecution,
and the application was refused witlh eosts. The defendant
appealed from this order, and the Court of Appeal aflirnîed
the decision of the Exchequer Division. This decision puts
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an end to the difficulty in the application of this Rule to thue
case of a second trial or a new trial, arising £rom the conflict
of previous decisions of the Judges of the Queen's Benchi and
Common Pleas Divisions on the one hand, and the Exehequer
Division on the other."

The resuit therefore is, that the appeal must be allowed,
with costs, and the order appealed from must be discharged
with costs.

IIODGINs, LOCAL JUDGE iN*ADMIIRALTY. APRIL 25TH, 1906.

EXCHEQUER COURT IN ADMIRALTY.

ST. CLAIR NAVIGATION CO. v. THE "D. C. WHIT-
NEY."

ÀShip-Collision-Damcges-A ssessm eut by Registrarjt6 r,
of Dama ge-Uroe of Pump-Servces of Tug-Surveyo,-s'
Report-Salvage Charges--Value of Ski p--Cost of Re-
pairs-Appeai-Costs.

Appeal by the owners of the defendant ship, fromi tIie
r~eport of the deputy registrar at Windsor allowing the surn
of $3,751.35 as the arnount of the damages to which plain-.
tiffs were entitled for the collision and sinking of the sehlootie.

"M onguagon " in Sandusky harbour on 28th Novemiber,
1901.

W. D. McF'herson, for appellants.
J. W. Hanna, Windsor, for plaintéffs.

THE LOCAL JUD)GE :.-Several of the questions argued are
not specifically set forth in the notice of appeal..

1. Use of pump. It appears that whule the pump wat8
being used for pnmping the water out of the sunken schooner
" Monguagon," a eoupling-pin got înto the suction and broke
the pnmp. For this the owner of the pump made a deduc..
tion of one day for the time the pump was not available or
working. The evidence as to this appears on p. 164, in whjij 1Captain Pope gives extraets from his log: "Deeeinber ist.
We got schooner nearly pumped ont, and broke pump. yes-
sel sank again. 2nd. Took coal off the deek of sehoûnp.
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and put it in Str. 'T. W. Snook,' getting punip fixedj up.
Srd. Didn't get to puampiîtg until afternoou; got her purnped
out. -4th. Taking coal off and pumping ail dav." The time
lo8t wvas estimated at 12 hours, but, as the first day's puniing
becanie useless by the stoppage of the purnp and thue sinking
aga in of the IlMonguagon," and as it was not until the af ter-
noon of the third day that the putnp was suffieiently repaired
to allow tile pumping to be commenced again, I think the
deduction for the lost tirne should bave been t*wo and one-
hajif days, instead of one day; and therefore 1 deduet the
expenses for one day and one-half day of the charge for the
puxnp and for the time of the men operating it, which de-
duction 1 find arnounts to $64.50.

2. The services rendered by the tug Il Cadil]ac." This tug,
was used to assist in1 steering the "Monguagon" from. San-
dusky to Detroit, lier rudder having been broken by fthc colli-
sion. The evidence as to this is as follows: " Q. Was it neces-
sary to have another boat in towing lier across the lake? A.
Yes, air. Q. What boat was engaged? ý. Thetfug 'Cadil-
lac."" The evidence further states that while the IlMon-
guagon " was going along nicely, two steamers pulling lier,
ilshe tooDk a sheer and parted the line, and one had then to
go baek and steer ber." I fhink this charge was properly
a.llo'wed: see The "Inflexible," Swab. 200.

.3. The charge for the surveyors' report. In Sawyeýr v.
Oakmian, 7 Blach. at p. 306, Woodruff, J., saîd: IlSuch sur-
veys are customary; of fen quite necessary as a safe guide to
the conduct of fthc ownere, and off en quite important in
reference f0 the relations of owners fo insurers, and to regu-
late the conduct of master or owner in respect to any attempt
to repair where it is apprehended that flic cost of repairs wîII
.sxeed the value of the vessel wlien repaired; and when the
question of abandonment is presented te fthe owners. Such
expenses, are constanfly allowed, as against insurers, and
sure]l*y a tort-feasor stands in1 no more favourable position."
Sýe, furtiler, The " City of Chester," 34 Fed. IL. 429, and
The " Alaska," 44 Fed. R. 498. This charge was therefore
properly allowed.

4. Salvage charges. Iu Marsden on Collisions, if is statetl
that Ilif the injured slip sinks lu consequence of fhe colli-
sion, the expense of raising and docking ber are recoverable
as damages :" p. 119. Spencer on Collisions coucurs that
Ilsalvage expenses încurred by an injured vessel in being
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rescued fronti the perils resulting froin the niegligent ack'
of anothler . .. are properly chargeable a" daînages
against the offending vessel."

'fhe principles on wlîich the Court of Admiralty Pro..
ceeds iead to a liberal renînneration in salvage cases, for they'%
look flot înerely to the exact quantum of service perforined ilu
the case itself, but to the general interest of the navi1gationi
and commierce of the eountry, whicli are greatly protected by
,exertions of this nature :" per Lord Stowell iii The " ila
Beckford." 3 C. Rlob. 355. See also The "Narragaisett,"
Olcott 388.

5Value of the ship "Monguagon." Trhis reason of ap..
peal alleges that '-the value of the IVonguagon ' at thie timie
of the collision couild not have exceeded $2,500, as thiat is
the amouint at whiehi she was valucd by Mr. William Morris,
a witness on behaîf of the plaintiffs, at the beginning of that
season, and lier value at the end of the season would 11(q
excecd that amnount, but would be less than that anjiount byv
the wear and tear of the season's operations, and the ma
bure of damages in case of partial loss would flot exc-eed theý
measure of damnages as for a total lms."

Tfhe witness referred to wvas called by the plaintifrs 1to
prove the survey made by hitaseif and another, and the vallue
of thc1 _MNonguagon " in bier dam aged condition-whiichi they
placed at $2,000. Thcv estiuiate(l the probable cost of the
repairs at $1,903, but the actual cost was$l1.7-hh
Ccwas just us reasonable a job as lie (Morris) had ever seen
donc." On crorssexaniînation he placcd thc value of thep

âMongoiagon " before the collision at $2,500, adding: "ýit
was prctty low, because you have to take lier value off lier
whcn there is a chance, but lie considered it was a fair vlu..
ation)." On rc-çxarnination lie stated: " Q. What was thie
object of keeping it low for the owners, wvhat is the object of
that? A.-One object is paying taxes in certain placesý, auid
another object is in case of geiteral average, aud if the
schooner is a very high class, wby she would. have to pay
more gyneraî average." The other estimates'of value wr
Captain May', frorn $3,O0O to $3,500; Leonard, $4,500, aid
iKunna, soinewliere near $4,O00 and $4,5OO-eaeh bas"ing( his
üstiniate of value on lier earning power.

ln arriving on this evidence at a fair estimate of the value
of the "Monguaigon," ut the time of the collision, 1 th i l
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view expressed by Boyd, C., in Munisie v. Lindsay, il 0. IZ.at p. 526, should guide: L' t is flot as a general thiug tiju
best rule, in cases of varying opinion as to value, to reject
one s-et of witnesses in toto, and to adopt the figures of an
opposing, set. One mingllt rather suspect that neither w\a-
exactly f0 be followed, and tbai. truth lay sornewhere b(eteen
the extreies. The very fact iliat juries~ arrive at values liv soi] lsuelb path of compromise, indicates that it comcnds itself totbe ordinary mind as a rougli and ready mode of solving a dit-~ficult quiestion. And even legally trained intellects have resori-edr to thiis expedient in despair of finding any more precisenethod of arriving at a conclusion. 1 recaîl the language of
Sir Anthiony Hart in Scott v. Duînbar, 1 Xloll. at p. 457, whert,lie ay:' 'fhere is noflming whieh raises sueli difference ofopinion as the value of land. Survcyors vary so widely that1 know of no mode lcss unsatisracfory than the rougli approxi-
rnationi by taking a ineami of ail their estimates.' À lik-vniethod of arriving at the average was adopted liv Lord
Ly.ndhuirst, and is workeTf out by him in Botts v. Curtis.Younge R. at ppi. 555 and 559."l Adoptîng this methodI imneýtijnating the value of the " Mlonguagon " at the timie of%hie collision, the 1(iwest average would give $3,500, and thehighest av'erage $3,875, or adding these two results togetmer
and di-ding by two, they give a mnen average of $3,687.

C). Another reason of appeal is Hait " the amomnt claimed
bv the plaintiffis, the St. Clair Navigation Company, by rea-son of the collision in question, was filed at $4,280.25, anilias beeýn allowed at $3,751.~35, whieh is very mueli ini exces.4
of thie damages sustaincd by ftie plaintiffs, t he St. Clair Navi-gfation Comipany, for which the ship ' lVhitnev' shotild l>e

abe"This reason of appeal ineludes 11n conerete forai tueseveýral objections discussed and disposed of under the j rc-
ceding heads 1 f0 4.

It also brings up the confention that fthc allowanee ofdamaiges to the extent of $3,751.35 (which I have rtqduced
by $641.50, making theni $3,686.85) vi(lates th, ride recog-
nized in The "Empress Eugenie," Lusli. 1,18, that, the ostof the, repaiirs allowed as daniages to an injured vessel should
neyer exceed-( the estinîated value of such ve'.sel ati1w îlw tme
or the (,ollision. ln that case, as in fuis, there wvas à (on-fliuet of evî-dence as to flic estimated value of thedunaeu
.hip. Th'le plainriff's value was from £(,),5 to £801); t1ic (1h'-
feuxdant's value was froni £450 i-o £470. The Court foumal
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the value to bc £650. TJle plaintiff's claini for damages was
£1,5 34 13s., but the Court allowed as damages, which in-
cluded repairs, salvage, dock dues, agency, and charges in re-
gard to cargo, the sum of £723 8s. 7d.

In this case, while ail the damages have been assessed at
$3,751.35 (less $64.50), the 6um of $2,344.88 lias been
ailowed for repairs; and the balance ($1,776.59, less $64.503),
$1,712.09, le allowcd for salvage, towage, survey, and other
charges. So, whether the estîmated value of the leMon-.
guagon-'l is placed at any of the averages warranted by the
evidence, the rule of law as to "'repairs ' recognized in The.
"Empress Eugenie"I (supra) has not been infringed.

The charges properly allowable as damages in colliion
cases are tersely stated iu Desty on Shipping and Admiralty,
par. 397, and more fully in Marsden on Collisions, 3rd. ed.,
pp. 110-124. And as to the allowanice for repairs, the.
Cyclopoedia of Law and Procedure thus states the rule-.ub.
jeet of course to, the limitation as to the value of the ship:
" The owiier of a ship wrongfully injured in1 a collision, i.
entitled to have lier fully and completely repaired; and. if
the necessary consequence of this is that the value of the ship
is increased, so that the owner receives more than an indem..
nity for bis loss, ho is entitled to that benefit. No deduction
is made from the damages recoverable on aecount of the in-.
creased value of the ship, or the substitution of new for oi
materials." (7 Cyc. 392). See also The "Pactolus," Swali.
173, and The " Providence," 98 Fed. R1. 133.

The district registrar wîll re-apportion the redaea
amnount of salvage and towage charges, $1,712.09, among the,
contributory interests entitled to, general average, and ~a
compute the interest ftrm 28th November,ý 1901, at 5 per
cent. on the damages allowed, $3,686.85.

As to costs of the appeal, I think the rule adopted by D)r.
Lushington in The " Black Prince," Lush. 568, that the coste
of an appeal from the registrar should f1o11oW thf, resuit, and
flot depend upon the proportion of the plaintiff'e original
dlaim, whic 'h bas been partly dîsallowed, should govern
here. The plaint if! s will therefore be entitled, to their cos-tH
of this appeal.
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CHAM BERS.

HART v. llUTCIIESON.

Pleading-Stalement of Clajin--Mot ion to Strike out-En.
barraument-Irrele vancy-Prayer for Relief -Danages
-Parties-Company.

Motion by defendants to strike out parts of the stateient
of dlaim as being irrelevant and embarrassing and intended
to prejudice a fair trial.

John A. [Ferguson, for defendants.

Caeey Wood, for plaintiffs.

THE MAsTER.:-The action is brought by plaintiffs on
behalf of theniselves and the other shareholders (except the
individual defendants), against those defendants and the
oompany. The plaintiÏfs ask: (1) au injunction restraining
defendants fromin ssuing stock without the authority of the
directors; (2) to prevent defendants froin voting on certain
stock whîch it is allcged bas been illegal1y issued; (3) to
have the saine cancelled; (4) to have the books of the coin-
panv rectified accordingly; and (5) "damiages from the said
detendant," costs, and further relief.

The paragraphs attacked do not seeni objectionable in
view of sucb cases as 'Millington v. Loring, 6 Q. B. D. 191.
They are only historical statements of what led up to the
transactions complained of, or else are stateinents of fact
of which plaintiffs can give evidence at the trial.

So far therefore as fhe grounds on which the motion was
based are concerned, it cannot succeed.

I think, however, that the statement of dlaim must be
ainended so far as the 5th clause of the prayer for relief îs
concerned. It does not appear fromn which defendant the
damages are claizned-gramxnatically it would seeni to be the
eompany-which is impossible. It may be safely assumed
tbat the personal defendants are those intended. This, how-
ever, should be made clear. Pefendants are not called on te
apeil out the plaintiffs' ineaning. Sce per Aloss, J.A., in
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Dryden v. Smith, 18 P. IL 505, at p. 51;2. At present ît i:s
made clear on what ground damnages are claimed. The plain-
tiffs wiIl do weIl to consider if this shouid not be rectified.

laintiffs should also cousider whether the action ïi ii,
present f orin can stand as an action brought for the hen2iefit
of the cornpany, who are defendants. There should be aile.
gations suelh as were fotind in Mason v. Hlarris, il Ch. D>.
98, that the defendants have control of the company, anid 80
the company have to be made defendants. This was followed
and approved in International Wrecking Cio. v. Murphy,
12 P. iR. 423, by Street, J. Sucli an objection eau only b
taken by way of demurrer, and is not within the jurisdiction
of the Master in Chambers. But it rnay save tiiue and trouble
later on to have this mande plain now. It is, no doubt, hinted
in the opening words of paragrapli 7: " For the purpose of
securing cont roi of the defendant company . - . the de-
fendant H. (irregularly and unlawfully) caused lis own naine
to be entered upon the books of the company as the owner of
$500 of preferred stock." And in the 6th paragraph it
further says that " said defendant Hutcheson (irregularly
and unlawfully) entered upon the books of the company the
flrm of the defendants H. & H. as owners of the whole of
the unissued. common stock, $3,000 in value." But there
is ne allegation that the defendants did in this wayobtain
control of the company ..

The order will, therefore, go that plaintiffs amend their
:,tatement of dlaim in respect of tlue 5th clause of the p)rayer
for relief and otherwise as they rnay bc advised. The diefend-
ants must have a week in which to deliver their stateunent of
defence. But, as the motion lias been successful on a groun(l
not taken in the noticee, the costs wvil1 be in the cause.

DIVISIOI-,AL COURT.

GIGNAC v. (ITY 0F TOEoN.,ýTo.

IVa!i-ot-repaii of liigit.way-Sidewalk-Injury Ioed&
/riwn Muinicipa1 C'orporation -NgqneTset 1
--N et uc-Indeiïïnuy or Relief over.

Appeal lix defendants from judguitent of BnITTON;- J_, at
the trial, in favour of plaintiffs in an action for danaze
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for personal injuries sustained by plaintiff Flora (Uignac
by reasiýon of a fali upon a sidcwalk 011 tlie soith ,:idtc of
Îue-n street, iminediately w-est of Yonge street, in flic eitv

of Toronto, owing, as alleged, to defendants' niegligence in
permiitting the sidewalk fo be out of repair, and expeuses
inceurred by the otber plaintiff, lier husband, by reason or the
injury.

J. S. Fullertoni, K.C., and F. IL. M-aeKecan, for defeud-
ants.

IL E. Rlose, for Kelly, a third party.

J. M. Godfrey, for plaintiffs.

'l'le judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., MAGELE, J., MABEE,
J.), was delivcred by

J3oxi, C.-:-The defendants are eliarged with.ftue stratu-
tory dluty of keeping streets and walks in repair, and bave
powor to appoint overseers or inspcctors to sec tbat due c-are
is takeni in preventing or rcrnovîîîg obstructions to fratie,
etc.: zs. 537 of Municipal Act, 1903. 'lle duty is a soute-
'what exacting one in places wbere thiere is continuons
thronged and often congesf cd travel by pedestrians, such
a:s the site of the present accident at Knox churclb, near the
corner of Queen and Yonge streets. For the remnoxal of
débris4 from the building being dernolishcd, defendant Kýelly
(whio had the contract) dîd bis teamning over thec granolitbie
pavement or sidcwalk, and to proteet the walk lie laid down
Ioose planksz parallel witb the street, ~hiei wcre kcpt in posi-
tion and fluish w-lUi the walk by a strap of hoop iron aeross
eaehi end, 18 inches front the end and fastencd by nails to
the plank6. The strap had worked loose, rnaking a s.pace be-
tween theo plank andl the band, iii which plaintiff's foot or toc
caughit, and she was fltung to the ground. Tlhis wvas betw-ccn
'S and 9 in the niorning of 261u August. The place is within
a shiort distance of the street commissioner's offic; froîn 10
ta 20 city* officiais passed over the place every da * .' and polieé-
mon11 wePre passing over it cverv 7 ininutes--savs Kehll-. it
wasý so planked and fastcncd witb a strip of boop iron *1-8 of
an. inrh fbiec, kcpt in place 1w' round nouls, ani by tcaîîuîng
over flw plank.ý thebc would lue nuioved baek and forthl so( as f<u

raisth strip now and igain nt intervals, piirtîiilarl ;i atie,
mit5ig1, fif thec planks. If was there front abouit flic rt vk
iu ngu 3 w-eok-s before thec accident, andl if w as seen I)v
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plaintiff's husband raised iii this nianner twice, sorne inchoes,
on different days and 2 w eeks or more before his wife feil.
The accident, no doubt, occurred from want of secure fasten-
ings of the keepers or strips on the planks. After if worked
loose, Af would be nailed down again by the workmen. This
was done " on different occasions," as Kelly says, "at differ..
ent tinies." The planks were two-inch planks . . and
Kelly says that plaintiff's foot tripped on the edge of the
plank, and not by reason of the strip being loose-but that is
negatived by the findings of the Court. J ust after the acci-
dent defendants prove that some nails projecting about a of
an inch were nailed down to fasten the strip-he saine ljails
being hammered down with a brick. This method of driving
in fthe saine nailis in the saine place as they got loos would
probably result in less grip being obtained eaeh turne, and
would suggest fhat a more secure plan of fastening the strip
by nails and boit s should have been adopted.

.The evidence shews that there was redurring want of re-
pair in the use of the nailed strip as applied to the planks,
and when the strip was loose and raised up it would be a
most dangerous trap for the unwary and unwarned passer-hy.
Vigilant observat ion by the city officer woiald have disclosed
the danger, and no officer is called to say that any attention
«was given to the place. The normal condition of the side..
walk was disturbed, and it is a primary duty of the muni-
cipality to see that in ifs altered state if is kept in1 prc)per
repair-af this busy and miich frequenfed place if should
have been kept in excellent repair. It seems to have dcpended.
very much on1 how each team was driven over if as to whether
the sfrap would be close to the planks or be more or leiss
raisedl up. Proper inspection would have insuredi a more per-
manent method of making the imposed planks steadly and
level-so as to withstand displacenient by the wear and teai,
of the loaded teains consfantly passing over.

The cases cited in the American Courts of Davis v. Corry
City, 154, Pa. St. 598, and MeGraffigan v. City of Boston'.
149, Mass. 289, are illustrations of the gencral rule tbat

eucsof rernîrring and repeated, danger on a street aré to be
watched and guarded against by the rnunicipality-and( that
when the source of danger has existed for such a length of
time in a crowded city street as two weeks or less, notice of
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the want of repair and dangerous condition wilI be attributed
to the authorities....

[lReference to 'flic Bearn, t19061 P. 48, 74, 75.]
Altogether 1 6ee no reason to iîîterfere with the j udg-

muent imposing prirnary liability on the city with right of
1indenity as against the contractor.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

MACLÂ1RN, J.A. APRIL 30T1ç. 1906

C.A.-CIAMBERS.

McLEOD v. LAWSON.

Appeal-nreased Security for Costs-Exceptiona i Cirýewum-
stance&~'

Motion by plaintiffs,(respondents) for increased sccurity
from defendant Lawson (appellant) for costis of appeal to
Cort of Appeal £rom judgment of MABEE, J. (7 0. W. B.

)L M. MKay, T. B. Hoiden, and W. IL. Irving, for re-
8pOndents.m

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for appellant.

MACLAREN, T.A. :-T~he circumstanees of this appeal are
,xceptional. There are 4 respondents, represented by dif-
rerent solicitors, who, it is said, will be represented by dif-
rerent couinsel at the argument. The trial was an unusuall 'v
ong one, and it is probable that the argument in this Court
will be equally long. In view of these facts and of lthe irn-
>ortance and variety of the interests involved, and as the
Lppellant now bas a judgment against himî, it secmis to me a
»roper cas;e for increasing the amount of the payment inte
7oiirt for security for costs. The appe1lanü lia paid in $200.
Te sboufld pay in another $200, thus giving respondents the
amte amnount of securitv as thev would have in ease he had
jiven a bond. Sc Centaur Cycle Co. v. 11111, 4 O. L. RB. 493,
.0. W. Il. 639.
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CAx'xRTWIGHT, M1ASTER. MA\Y lSv, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

13AIiRY v. TORIONTO AND -NIAGARA POWER CO.

Iiiscovery-Examinalion of 0/icer of Cornpany-,Senýior A-le
gistant Engineer ('h bf Engineer aJ)fedat- icr
Pul foru'ard by Company.

Motion by defendant companies to set aside an appoint-
ment to examine Julian Thornley as an officer of theirs under
'Rule 439 (a).

J. IL. Moss, for defendants.

W. E. Mïddleton, for plaintiffs.

T11E MASTER:-The plaintiffs have joined ae a defen-
dant with the companies, their ehief engineer, Mr. Value,
They complain of his conduct in many important respect,.
and the first clause of their prayer for relief is '"that the
defendant Value niay be deelared to be disqualified fromn
acting or certifying judicially or otherwise -under the con-
tract."

Mr. Vaine lias put in a separate statement of defence or
considerable length, denying the charges made against lmi

it was argued in support of the motion that Value wa.,
the officer who should be examined for discovery. But thi,.,
is expressly forbidden by ulie 191, and would render it en
to have hiîu removed f r"r the reord. Sucli allegýatio11

however are mnade as, if proved, wiIl flot only justify hiz
being mnade a defendant but require this to have been done.

If the plaintiffs wish to examine him as a party, they' ean
do so, but at present they are flot taking that course, Mr.
Thornley was the "senior assistant engineer," as aIppFar,
from an entry in Mr. Value's diary. Tt was under M.r,.
Thornlev's joint supervision and direction that the wprks lu
question were carried on. Trhe entries in bis diary are saidJ
to he far more detailed than those in Mr. Valuie' 5 day

Tt is easily understoo1 that plaintifTs rnay desîre to) have
the examination of Mr. Thorniey in preferenee tn that of 'Mfr,
Value. ln any case they would naturally wish tn hiear wvhat
Mr. Tbornle 'v wi Il sav hefore Mr. Value has heenexmie
Tt might ho diffieuli for bin'i to contricii or impair thle e,,i-
donce of bis superior.
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But, hlowever that niay be, the language of Rlule 439 (a)
is plain. No doubt a corporation should put forward the
most suitable otficer for examination. But the otiier party
would flot bie bound to accept their nominee. If they per-
sisted iii examining an officer other than the one suggestel
by the corporation, that miglit reasonably affect the disposi-
tion of costs. But serions injustice miglit bie donc if the righit
of examination for discovery waýs in any way te, be regulated
1>y the adverse party.

Il I rîghtly understand the affidavit of defendants' solieï-
tor of 23rd April, Mr. Value resigned in January Iast, and is,
no longer an officer of the defendants, and therefore is not
exmînable as such. If I amn correct as to this, the main

ground of the motion is taken away. Mr. Thorffley lias been
appointed hydraulic construction engineer of the said coin-
pany, and has been in èhief authority over the construction
works of the company at the Falls. This is so stated in the
affidavit aforesaid, and is given as a reason why it would be
very inconveaient to have him exarnined, and it is said it
will cause serious loss to defeudants if hie is taken away from
the works. This, however, plaintiffs agrée to 'ninixaize by
tûking the examination after working hours.

The motion is novel and cannot succeed under the facts
and the plain language of the TRuies. It must, therefore,
be dismissed with costs to, plaintiffs in any e-vent.

BRITTON, J. MAY 1ST, 1906.
CHAMBERS.

YEMEN v. MACKENZIE.

Land Tilles Att-Appeal-Timeý-Regisraton of Caution,-
RlegÎstered Owner Altaclcing .Mortgage - Determînation
of lInvalidity of 1Mortgage by Local Maser of Titles-
Jurisdiction--Findings of Faci.
Appeal by plaintiff from order of local Master of Tities

for Bainy River South Division, made on 18th iDecember,.
19015.

W, Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff.
Frank Ford, for defendants,

B.RIrrON, J. :-Alexander Mack-enzie was the locatee of
the north-west quarter of section 38 in the township of Shen-

voL. vit. o.w.R. No. 17-48
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stone, in the district of iRainy River, The formcr loc.ai
IMaster of Tities at Kenora issued a certificate to Alexander
Mackenzie, as the patentee of ths land, which land was en-
tered by the lo-cal Mlaster in his register as parcel 49 for
IRainy River South Division. At the tiine of the entry ini
f avour of Mackenzie, there were executions on file ini the local
Master's office against the lands of Alexander Mackenzie and
Angus Mackenzie. The certificate of titie so issued ex-
pressed that these executions were an incumbrance against
the land. That apparently was entirely unauthorized, be..
cause it appeared that the debts represelited by the execu-
tions were iacurred before the issue of the patent to Mac-
.kenzie, and so the land wa-s not liable: sec sec. 25 of R. S. 0.
1897 ch. 29.

The date of Mackenzie's patent was lSth April, 1902.

On lOth July, 1903, plaintiff Yemen and one Laýskiug,
who was a baillif and convcyancer and notary, went te Mac-.
kenzie's residence, and procured from Mackenzie and lis wife
a charge or mortgage for $400, describing the land as parcel
No. 49 south on the register of R'ainy River South, and f ur-.
ther dcscribing the land as the nortli-west quarter of sec-
tion 28.

On l2th July, 1903, an ainended certificate of tille was
issued by the then local 11Master, shewing an absolute tille ini
Alexander Mackenzie.

This charge or mortgage was not registered; reasons are
assigned, not nccessary now Vo consider.

On 5th October, 1903, Alexander Mackcnzie and lis wvife
Iiled a caution, No. 2520, being the one now in question.

1 must assume that this caution, being by tIc then regl*.
tered owner, was regularly filed under sec. 77 of the Act. On
llth July, 1904, there was rcgistcred, 'with the consent of
the cautioners, and subjeet to the caution, a transi or froiu
Alexander Mackenzie to, his wife.

On 25t1 Jane the appellant, as mortgagee, applied uinder
sec. 76 of the Act to terminate caution. A great deal of evi-
dence was taken before thc local Master and under the Act,
and on l8th IDecember, 1905, he d'eided that thc mortgage
was not good as against tIc wife, " as it was obtained with..
out consideration, and that she had no independent advice,
and that she signed ignoranlly and under pressure."7

From Vhîs decision the appeal is taken.
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Objection was made te the appeal as net in time-the
notice not having been served within 7 days, as rcquired by
Rule 78 (2) of the Land Tilles Act. It was conceded that
the notice was not in time, but Mr. Proudfoot contendeil
(1) that the local Master hiad cxtentled the time on 29th-
Jaziuary, 1906, and (2) if paper signed Fy local Mlaster on
29th Jarnuary did nlot arnount to anl extension of lime, the
Court now lias power to extend under iRule 78, and that fur-
ther time ouglit te be allewed.

1 amn of opinion that the paper of 29 1h January did not
grant further time for service Of notice of appeal. rIhlat
paper is merely the notification to the Court required by IRule
78, formn 51. It does not appear that ainy application was
made to the local Master for furîher lime, or that. there was
any consideration or adjudication by him as te giving fur-
ther time.

It is a case in which I think an extension of time, should
1,e given, and aithougli a littie in doubt as to m-y riglit under
the Rule, ne application having been made before the ex-
piration of the 7 days, I grant an extension of sufficient lime
te permit this appeal te be taken.

Ipon the merits the local Master bias decided in favour of
the wife, Annie Mackenzie, and against the validity of the
mortgage te the appellant. I arn net disposed te find fault
with the flndings of fact, but the question of the jurisdietion
of the local Master te adjudicate as he lias done is a serious
one. NoT doubt, the Act gives vcry wide jurisdiction and very
great power te the Master of T fitles and te the local Master
ini this case.

UTpon reading the many clauses of the Act bearing upon
this question, I decide ini faveur of such jurisdiction. No
objection was taken te it in proceeding before the local
Master. When an instrument is ledged for registration, and
the 'Master flnds a caution alleging that sucli instrument is
invalid, lie mnust either determine the question or refer it te
the Court.

The xnortgage which the appellant sets up and desires te
bave registered is one which in forrn was executed by the
wife Annie Mackenzic, and she is now the registered owner
of the ]and. Even with the registration of this mortgagc,
litigation would be necessary by the appellant te enable him
Io realize bis rnoney eithcr by sale of the land or otherwise.
Il the locil MXaster had in faet no jurisdiction, then what bas
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been doue will be no bar Vo his action, should the appellant
think proper Vo bring one to, establish his mortgage.

Appeal dismissed without, costs.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 1ST, 1906.
TRIAI.

REX v. McATJLIFFE.

Criminal Law-ProcedUre-LOSt lndictm cnt-Direction tcè

Pre fer New Indictment-Grand Jury-R eturn of True
Bill-Refusai of Prisoner to Plead-Entry of Plea by
Court-Convictiow-Regularty.

Motion by prisoner for a reserved case.

IPrisoner having been charged with murder, the grand

jury for the county of iPeterborough, at the autumn asaizes

in 1905, f ound a true bill for manslaughter against him, ta>

which defendant pleaded noV; guilty. Owing Vo the absence
of a niaterial witness for the prosecution, the trial was tra-
versed until the spring assizes of 1906. At the openîig of the.

spring assizes, counsel for the Crown informed the presiding
Judge that iu the interval the indlictment against the pris-.

oner had been inislaid or lost, the circumstances rather in-

dicatîng that it had beeri stolen, aud asked the direction of
the Court; as to further proceedlings.

ANGLIN, J., directed that a new indictment for mani-
siaugliter be preferred before the grand jury at the asaizs
then opening, that being, in his opinion, the proper Course inb
the circumstances.

This was donc, and the grand jury returned a true bill.
The prisoner having through his counsel declined lx> plead,
ANGLIN, J., directed that a plea of not guilty be entered for
him under sec. 657 of the Crimînal Code. The trial then

proceeded, aud the prisoner was convicted.

I R. M. ijenuistoun, IPeterborough, and F. D. Eerr,. Peter.-
borough, for the prisoner, xnoved for a rescrved case to deter-.
mine the proprîcty of the direction to submit te the gran~d
jury the new indfictmnent aud the validity of the conviction~
upon such indictinent.

E. Meredith, K .C., for the Crown.
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ANGLIN, J., refuse& the motion, stating that lie had ne
doubt eitheir as to the regularity or the sufficiency of thos
proýCeedin1gs.

ANGLIN, J. API'iL 3OrII, 1906.

TRIAL.

IRUETSCII v. SPRY.

Deed - Description-Mista/ce-Reformation - Decloeratory
Judgment-Building on Land Conveyed-Regictry Laws
-Estoppel-Covenant-Costs.

Action for reformation of a deed and for a declaration of
a. riglit of way.

D. O'Connell, Peterboroughi, for plaintiff.

G. Edmison, R.C., for defendant.

ANGLIN, J. :-At the conclusion of the trial I indicated
niy views upon the principal questions of fact in issue between
the parties, rny acceptance of the version of the transactions
involved given by plaintiff and his, wife, and rejection of that
of defendant wherever it conflicted with the evidence given
on behaif of plaintiff. Wlile I have no doubt that the par-
ties throughout were dealing with the enf ire house in ques-
tion, and intended the one to buy and the ot.her te sell that
bonuse in its entirety, and se much land as was necessary te
give plaintif! a rectangular lot with frontage on Dalhousie
street, and having as its westerly limit a straight liue which
sbotuld lie west of the extreme western point of the northern-
xnost structure forming part of the building which he in-
tended to purchase, 1 cannot say that the price paid was fixed
'without regard to the froutage which such a parallelograin
~wotild occupy. The fact that a price of $700 wag fixed by
defendant, when it was supposed that a frontage of 31 feet
would carry the western limit of the parallelogram clear of
the bouse, wbich he raised te $720 when he discovered that
a greater frontage would be necessary te accomplish that
purpose, and represented, not dishonestly but quite positîvely,
te plaintif! that by increasiug the frontage to 35 f eet the
purpo-se which both had in view, as above stated, would be
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effectuated, shows that the extent of the frontage was a raa-
tonial element in the bargain. While plaintiff bougit, iiu
plicitly relying upon defendant's representation t.hat the en-
tire bouse stood upon the parallelogram of 35 x 74 feet de-
scribed in the deed accepted by hirn, defendant did not un-
derstand that he bound himself to convey more than this
quantity of land for the sum of $720. Both parties acted
upon the belief, created by defendant, that the entire bouse
stood within the limits particularly descnibed in the convey.
ance given to plaintiff. In these circumstances, plaintif lias
not, in rny opinion, made out a case for reformation of his
deed by altering the description which it contains, so> am >
make it include the additional strîp of land, 4 feet and 2
inches i11 width, necessary to complote a lot in forn sucli as
the parties contemplated, and including ail the land occupied
by the building with which they intended to deal. It cannot,
1 think, be said that defendant intended to sel! a plot of land
39 feet 2 inches in width for the sun of $720, and that by
mutual mistake the land was orroneously described in the
deed as having a width of only 35 foot. The existence of tile
basis upon whicb a decrce for reformation niglit ho pro-.
nounced bas therefore not been estabhished: MeNeill v.
Haines, 17 0. R. 479.

But, upon the true construction of the deed, it should, in
rny opinion, notwithstanding the definite description by
metes and bounds which it contains, be hield to include the
two triangular pieces of land occupied by those portionsg of
plaintiff's bouse which lie respectively to the west of thýe
western boundary and to the north of the northern limit of
the lands covorcd by the particular description. My reos<>ns
for this view are expressed in the judgment in Fraser v.
Mutchinor, 8 O. L. R. 613, at pp. 615-7, 4 O. W. R. 290.
See R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 119,, soc. 12.

An amendment seeking relief in the alternative upon this
ground, in the f orm of a declaratory judgment, was asked
and allowed at the trial. The letter written on behait of
defendant; requiring the removai of the portions of the house
upon the land in dispute and in default threatening proceed-.
ings to compel sucli removal, justified plaintiff's prayer for
such relief.

Moreover, defendant, having by his express repreetntajj<>t
that a parallelograni of land having a frontage of 35 feet on
IDalhousie street would include ail the land covered by th.e
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building whioh he purported to seil, led plaintiff to aooept
the convcyance which hoe took and to, pay his purohase inoney,
as he believed, for the entiro bouse and the parcel of land
whieh it occupied, and having in lis deed covenanted with
plaintiff for quiet possession of " the land and premises
bereby conveyed or intended so to ho," and released to him
all daiîms upon "the lands and promiïses hereby granted or
intended so to be," should be lheld ostopped from asserting,
as againat plaintiff, that the building in question is flot; upon
the lands conveyed.

No evidence was offered in support of the claime made in
respect to the right of way. That part of plaintifFs action
will therefore be dismissed.

The meent negotiations between the parties for the pur-
chase by plaintiff of a strip of land 6 feet in width, did not
result in any binding agreement. They serve, however, to
indicate that defendant was only too ready to take advantage
of tixe mistake into whieh ho bail led plaintiff, to drive a close
bargain. for the sale of some 'additional land. lus condnct
is not sucli as commends itself to me. AlIthough the relief
given plaintiff was not claimed by hini excpt by the amend-
ment allowed at the close of the trial, bis riglit to that relief
has been contested Vhroughout, and, because of the shabby
spirit in which defendant bas aoted, and the vcry doubtful
honesty of some of bis evidence, in the exercise of rny dis-
cretion I allow to plaintiff hi 's costs as of an actioni for the
relief for which judgment is now given.

BOîYD, C. MAY 1ST, 1906.

TRIAL.

IH1ODGJNS v. BANTING.

Mfediral Fractiîoner-Negligence-Malpraclice--Evidence-
liosts.

Action by a farmer agailst a pbysician and surgeon to
recover damages for negligent and unskilful treatment of
plaintiff in setting a broken leg.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for plaintiff.

W. Maffiarmid, Lucan, for defendant.
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BOYD, C. :-The complaint of plaintiff, as presented by
the particulars, is thus set forth, that defendant failed tû
employ the ordinary and usual skill of a medical practitioner
"in setting and treating a fracture of both bones of the
lower part of the plaintiff's leg, and in permitting the over-
riding and overlapping of the two bones and the shortening
of the plaintiff's said leg.

According to the now general rule recognized in Town v.
Archer, 4 0. L. R. 383, 1 0. W. R1. 391, in charges of inedical
maipractice, when facts are not so much in dispute as the de-
clarations of skilled witnesses upon the method of treatmuent
disclosed by those facts, 1 directed that the jury should be dis-
pensed with, and the case was tried without a jury. lipon the
close of the evidence and after hearing counsel for plaintiff, 1
expressed my opinion as being adverse to, his success, but with-
held the final dispositions of the trial tili I hadl further con-
sidered ail the evidý-nce. Further reflection confirmaý mv
original opinion.

rThere 15 no0 complaint of any error in diagnosis-what i8
relied on by the plaintiff is want of competent skill of treat.
ment. The unfortunate resuit in this case of a soxnewhat
shortened leg and a slightly everted foot cannot be invokpdt
as sufficient evidence of neglect on the doctrine of res ipsa
loquitur. For it is well ascertaîned both in1 books of author.
i.ty cited and in the oral evidence that it is a very coinion
result of fractures that some deformîty wili resuit even with
the most skilled treatment of modern surgery. One of the
experts called for plaintiff, Dr. McEachren, said the shiortxe,.
ing, in this case about half an inch, is very near the average,
and that in his opinion it should be regarded as a fairly good
result.

His criticism, was chiefiy' addressed to the placing of the
foot by the plaintiff in its natural position on the foot..re
attached to the posterior splint, and he maintained tha.t the
proped method was to adjust it with an inverted position so
as to overcome the iisual result of an everted foot, in sucIi
fractures. But therein I think he stood alone; the others
who spoke upon this detail justified the practice of the de-
fendant. Many of the doctors favoured the use of iateta
splints, but the absence of them in this case was nloi con-
demned by the great majority of ail who were called. The
evidence altogether, to my mind, shewed that in country
practice the surgeon, possessing reasonable skill, eau Seafeljy
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extemporize what hie deems to be a suitable method of treat-
ment for the particular case in hand, and that lie is flot to
be condemned because somebody else of perhaps equal skill
would have pursued another course. There wu no0 lack of
care snd attention on the part of the defendant, and 1 can-
flot put iny figer upon any picce of negligence or ignorance
in bis rnethod of treatment whichi could be classed under the
head of maipractice.

1 arn disposed to, withhold costs in this case, influenced
by several considerations: in my discretior. I took away the
trial by jury on which plaintiff probably relied; plaintifi was
advised by two local practitioners that the impaired condi-
tion of his Ieg at the close of defendant's treatment wus at-
tributable to some want of skili therein, and honestly proý-
ceeded upon that advice, and defendant i,- backed by an as-
sociation of fellow practitioners organized as a medical pro-
t,eetion society, who take up proper cases free of expense to
the doctor who la, sued. I do not question the propriety of
sudi a combination; it is sanctioned by Engliali precedent,-
but in a case of .honest belief that injury lias been donc, and
'where inedical opinions differ as to the propriety of the treat-
ment, it seems hard to cast the costs of unsuccessful litigation
'with the association upon the indîvidual who is burdened
'with the deformity after lie had pai(l for and expected a
better resuit.

The action is, therefore, dismissed without costs; if the
proper fees of the defendant for bis treatrnent have not heen
yet paid, they should be paid, as a condition of the plaintif[
being- relieved £rom the costs.

AA IsT. 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

M ETALLIC. ROOFING CO. 0F CANADA v. JOSE.

Trado Union-<]onspirac-y-Injuring Plaintiffs' Trade-Evi-
dence--Damages-Inunction-.Picketting.

Appeal by defendants frorn judgment of MACMAHION, J.,
of lOth November, 1905, after trial with a special jury. in
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favour of plaintiffs for the recovery of $7,500 damages and
an injunetion in respect of a conspiracy by defendants, as
members of a trade union. This was the samne action in
which the Court of Appeal (9 0. L. R1. 171, 5 O. W. IR, 95)
disposed of the question of service and representation of
parties, aithougli then known as Metallic Ilooflng Co. of Can-.
ada v. Local Unioni No. 30, Arnalgamated Sheet Metal Work-
ers' International Association.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and J. G. O'Donogbue, for defen-
dants.

Strachan Johunston and W. N. Tilley, for plainiffs.

The judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., MAGEE,J,
MABEE, J.), was delivered by

BoYD, C. :-The evidence shcws that the origin of this
trouble arose in the disagreement between the plaintiffs a.nd
Local Union 30 (having over 100 members) about one clause
in an agreement " negatived " by the union, which plainti frs
refused to aign. The effeet of the objectionable clause was
one which would confine plaintiffs to, the employment of
union labour men only, excluding those not in the unioni.
The plaintiffs had the right to refuse to impose sucli restric-.
tions on their trade, and the whole objeet of what foll0wed
on the part of defendants was to compel plaintiffs to subinit
to the terms Of the local union.

The evidence shews that plaintiffs had union anud non-
union men working together in the cornice department of
their business (the brandi in question), 10 in ail, Of whum 2
were non-union. These men were content and satisfledJ with
their situation, with their wages and hours of work, and no
dispute existed because of some being union and others non
union. The workmen of plaintiffs were passive till set in
motion by the active procurement; of the union and defen,.
dants, its oficers.

The first letter pertinent to the litigation was written 19th
July, 1902, f rom the secretary of the local (Cbapman, de-
fendant) to Bray, secretary of the International AssociatIOn,
defendants. This International appears to be a composite
of local unions situate in numerous cities of the United States
and Canada. This letter states (sending copy of agreemnt)
that ail employers in the city have signed exeept three. ceWe
control ail the men in those shops that refuse to aigu, and
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these men stand ready to stop work at the eall of the execu-
tive board." (i.e., 0f the International) . . ."LIn order
te get time for a reply f rom the executive boardi we hav e
given two weeks' grace and by that lime we expect to know
'what to do .. we will have 18 men out if deeided
action is taken, and' it is neeessary that these employers
should býe compelled te sign." Though the letters in reply
£rom Bray are withheld--copies of the letters from the mema-
bers of the executive board are put in, dated lst August,
which approve of what is proposed; promise support...
refer to the siege or the fight and prediet that it xvill be short,
sharp, and decisive. On 6th August the local union give
plaintiffs tîll 12 o'clock the following day to sign the agree-
ment, otherwise the men would be called out. This informa-
tion was communicated to the International on 11th August,
and thereafter financial assistance was sent on by that body
to aid the strikers and also this defence. The jury have
found and there is evidence to shew that the action through-
out of the local body was " indorsed " by the International
Association.

The union men in thic cmploy of flhc plaintiffs were thus
(upon the plaintiffs' failure to sign) callcd out in the miiddle
ef the day, and in obedience te the eall thcy left with haïf
a. day's work unfinîshed. Whether the cmployment was ter-
minable at wiIl or for a defined period î8 not a material cie-
mont in considering whether the relation of employer and
worknien was arbitrarily disturbed, and goes at most te the
quanitumn of damage: Berry v. iDonovan, 188 Mass. 353.

This withdrawal of the mni in the midst of their work
by the coxnbined action of the defendants was oppressive and
unfair te the plaintiffs, not justifiable -by any countervailing
prospect of pecuniary advantage te, the union or the men.

But the unfair aspect of this -first stop is enhanced and
becomes affirmatively spiteful when the next move is made,
by 'which communications are sent broadcast over the country
ixxforming thc customers of thc plaintiffs ond others that the
plaintiffs deal in "unfaîr goods" and that these goods will
not be handled by " organized labour," the meaning of this
being that any one who attempts to use the goods manufac-
tured by plaintiffs shall have his union workinen caled out
on strike. This is in effect a boycotting of plaintiffs' goods
beesuse they wil net sign. The lms which resulted Vo the
plaintiffs is net overestimated by the jury at $7,500, which is
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the pecuniary measure ofthe injury inflicted upon plaintiffs
by continued and concerted action which could bring ne gain
directly te defendants nor any reasonable prospect of ît. 1
think the language used in an early case by Mr. Justice Erle,
Rlegina v. iRowlands, 17 Q. B. 671, 687, is stili of autliority.
Hie says: " The Iaw whieh allows workmen te combine fer
the purpose, of obtaining a lawful benefit to themselves give.
ne sanction te combinations which. bave for their immediate
purpose the hurt of another."

The resuit of modern decisions appears te be correctly as
well as concisely statcd thus--" that intentional inflictien of
damnage upon a man's trade by ceiubined action is wrongfiu1
unless just cause or excuse can be found for it:" Cha1niers-
Hiunt on Trade Unions, p. 82 (1902).

The answers of the juryý are well founded on ail the evi-
dence, and there has, been ne errer pointed eut either iii the
charge of the learned Judge or the reeption ef evideuoe
which, should induce any interference by an appellate court
as to damages. The body of defendants has been settled in
its present shape by the judgmcnt of the Court of Appeal,
which is final, and ail the defendants personally namned appeai,
te be se implicated as to be responsible for what they helped
te $et in motion or helped on. If they are levied upen for
damages, it is net to be suppesed that the aggregate for
whom they acted will leave themn te bear the burden alone.
Giblan v. National Amalgamated Labourers Union ef Great
IBritain and Ireland, [1903] 2 K. B. 600.

The judgment as framed is too wide in that it enjoinE,
against picketting. There was ne evidence that the, strike
was carrîed on by this method, and that clause of the judg..
ment should be expungcd.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

OSLER, J.A. MAY lST,> 1()O)G

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

HULL v. ALLEN.

Appeal-Falure te Set dowu-Extesnion of Tîme-Specij
Circumstances.

Motion by defendant fer an erder dismissin g plaintîr
appeal, and provîding for the presecution of defendnea
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cross-appeal £rom order of a Divisional Court (6 0. W. R1.
961).

W. E. Middleton, for defendant.

L. F. 1Leyd, K.C., for plaintiff.

OSLER, J.A. :-Plaintiff should have a further oppor-
tunity of prosecuting lis appeal. lus security was filed
within ample time to have brouglit the caue down to a liear-
ing at the present session, whielh shiews that he did neot mean
to abandon the appeal. That it was not set down was evid-
ently owing to some misunderstanding or diffieulty between
the appellant and his former counsel. Wbatever the diffi-
cxdty was, it resulted in the appeal not being prepared and
set down, as it should have been under the ternis of the con-
sent of 26th February, 1906. Defendant means to proceed
with bis eross-appeal under the ternis of such consent, a cir-
cumstance of weight in inducing the Court te overlook the
delay. Lastly, the amount at stake is considerable. If it
is reasonably, possible to have the case set down during the
prese,(nt session, that will be ordered. The parties may speak
to, that agaîn. Otherwise the time will be extended for one
month alter the question of the sufficiency of the bond or

seuity bas been disposed of. Plaintiff to pay costs of
miotion.

MEREDITH, C.J. MAY 2ND, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

RF. ARMSTRIONG AND JAMES BAY Rl. W. CO.

Raiiway -Expropriation of Land -SeverÏuwe of Farm -
C'ompensation Io Land Owner-Award-Value of Land
Taken-Damages for Severancee-Injurious Affecting of
Part of Land not Ta,en -Loss of Con.venien4 Use of
Springs-Farm Grossing -St a u tory Rýqht - Witnýesse,
-Opinion Evidee- Costs of Arbitration -A1meunit of

Comfpenisation Inereased on Appeai.

Appeal by the ]and owner, Samuel W. Armnstroilg, f rom
anaward, dated 29th J)ecember, 1905, of the major-ity or the

arbitrators appointed under the provisions of the Domninion
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iRailway Act, 1903, to ascertain the compensation to be paid
by the railway company for the land taken by tliem, described
in the award; and the damages sustained by reason of the
exercise by the company of their powers of appropriating the
lands of the appellant.

E. E. A. DuVernet and J. Kyles, for the appellant.
R. B. Henderson, for the company.

IMEREDITHI, C.J. :-Thc dissenting arbitrator lias fur-
nishcd a statement in writing of his reasons for diltering
from the conclusion reached by his colleagues and of his view.
as to, the compensation which should have been nwarded and
of his reasons for adopting that view.

1 have not, however, had the advantage of being informe.
by any statement of the other arbitrators as to the basis upoxn
which the compensation to be paid wvas determined. or as to
the manner in which the different subjeets for compensation
put forward by the appellant were deait with by them, ai-
thougli upon the argument I expressed iny willingness to re-
ceive such a statement if they should be îninded to niale it,

The railway crosses the f arm of the appellant, Bevering
from. the front and main part of it about 24 acres, ineluding
a field, said to contain about 18 acres, whica lies eust of a xoa.d
crossing the farm from north to south, marked on the plan
filed " road deviation."

The land actually taken comprises 3.09 acres.
The appellant's dlaim, as presented to the arbitrators, was

comprised under four heads: (1) the value of the land actu-
ally taken; (2) damages for the severance; (3) damages for
the establishment on his land of a railway which cannot b.
operated without injuriously affecting the property from
whidh the appropriated portion is, taken; (4) damages for the.
loss or serious impairment of the convenient use for the pur-.
pose of the fanm of the springs in the field immediately east
of the land taken.

If is impossible, from aiiything appearing upon the face
of the award, to ascertain how these separate dlaims were
deait witli by the arbifrators who joined in the award, and it
would, 1 think, have been better if it lad been shewn, s>ý that
an appellate tribunal might be in a better position to deter.
mine whether they had erred.
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The appellant's farni contains about 195 acres, and is and
has been for nîany years used as a grain and dairy farm, for
which, as it clearly appears, it is w cll adaptcd.

It is shewn that a supply of spring water to wich the
cattie can have access at will %is of great value to sucli a farm,
though this was flot conceded by some of the witnesse-s for the
respondents.

That the sprîngs in the field east of the railway line af-
forded an abundant supplv of excellent spring water for the
cattle (including horses) whichi \ere kept on the appel1ant's
fa.rm is also, I think, clearly shewn, altbough even on this
some of the respondents' witnesses, not, 1 think, vervs' ucccss-
fully, endeavoured to cast doubt.

Thie evidence inakes it abundantly clear, I think, that if
this source of supply is, oi4ing to the railway, niaterially in-
terfered with, the consequence will be to render the appel-
lant's farm muchi less valuable for dairy purposes, and to re-
duce very considerably its market value, as well as the rentai
which it will yield.

1 do not refer to the testimony which supports this vlew,because it is correctly summrarized in the statement of the
dissenting arbitrator.

The respondents sought to minimize the dlaim for this
injury by shewing that under the provisions of the llailway
Act, sec. 198 (2), the Board of Ilailway Cominissioners are
emnpowered to order the respondents toý provide and eonstruet
a suitable farni crossing across the railway'\, if the Board
should deemi it nccessary for the propur u.njoyrnent of his
lands on either side of the railway, and their willingness to,
appear before the Board and consent to an order directing
that such a crossing bie constructed and maintaincd by them,
and asa by shewing that it is practicable, by sinking a well in
the vicinity of the springs and erecting a windmill and tanik,
te, secure as good, if flot a better, supply of water for thle
cattie as the springs in their present condition aflord.

The view of the dissenting arbitrator was that any statu-
tory righit of the appellant to a farm crossing ought not to
be taken înto consideration in fixing the comp)ensation to be
paid. It was contended, on the other band, by couiisel for
the respondents that it was the duty of the arbitrators to take
such a niatter into consideration.

in Ve-zina v. The Queen, 17 S. C. R. 1, the judgrnent of
the Excehequer Court excluded a claini bv the land owner for
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danmages on account of the railway having divided his farma
without any means being provided for passîng £rom the une
part of it to the other over the railway, because the goveru-
ment, owning and operating it, had in fact made a suflicient
farm crossing, which was in actual use.

The Supreme Court differed from the Exeliequer Court
0on this brandi of the case because, and only because, the land
owner had no statutory riglit to the farm crossing which hiad
been provided, and of which lie might be deprived at any
time at the wiI of the government.

it follows, therefore, I think, that if the respondeuts have
made out that the appellant lias a statuto-ry riglit to a farmi
crossing sufficient to provide a satisfactory mean3 of accesa
for bis cattie to, and frorn the springs, and that it is praetic..
able to make such a crossing, he would not be entitled to
damages under the f ourth of his daims.

The respondent lias not, liowever, such a statutory right
as the Supreme Court referred to. Sub-section 1 of sec. 1gs,
which makes it the duty of the railway company to mike
crossings, does not, in my opinion, apply to a passage-wsay
under the railway track. The provision as to crossing witli
live stock makes this apparent, 1 think, and therefore the only
right which the appellant lias to such a passage-way, if 11.
lias any, is under sub-sec. 2, and whether sucli a riglit is t>
be given to hirn depends upon bis beiug able to satisty the
Board of iRailway Commissioners, uot only that it is neces-.
sary for the proper enjoyment of bis land un either si&e of
the railway, but also that it is safe in the public interest that
it should be made, and, moreover, the Board lias puwer to
direct how, when, where, by whom, and upon what terus and
conditions, the f arm crossing shail be constructed and lni.
tained.

Sucli a right,-assuming that it exists,-is a very differ-.
eut thing from the right which the Supreme Court was con-
sidering.

It is, I think, open to serious question whether the fairm
erossing wliicli the Board is autliorized to require thie raiway
eompany to provide may be differerit in character frum th4t
whicli sub-sec. 1 deals with, and if only sucb a erussing as i
mn my view, there mentioned, may be ordered to, be made'
under the authority of sub-sec. 2, there is no power in1 th
Board to direct the construction of a passage-way uinder t1i.
railway.
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Assuning, however, that tlie Board has that power, lte
prup)osed consent of the re>ýpundeîits Wo an order living mnade
is limîited to a cattle-pa>s 6 feet high by 6 feet w ide.* The
wordsý - suilieient andi satisfactory for the purpose of passing
cattie to and i ru," adding nothing, assutîtinn that a pass of
that height and width iS flot a sullicient one for the eoi-
venten-it of~g u tl i,-attd the tesliiony ' vrv inovtpro-
p>onderates, if nuLt' in volume, iii weight, that a pas,;. oft Iat
Jbiixt and ividth in the position where it is proposedt lu put
it would not bc a convenient or safe une for vate. and

peilvfor lmor,ý-, tu pass litruugh. It ts slie%îti tu l'ie to
narrom for a lrge lit-rd ut catlle, 'sui as is usually kept on
the appeilanî's farma, andi to low for horses. "'lere wvas,
doubtiess, testinony lu the euntrarY adduced liv lte eon
dentis, buît flic opinions of sunte, at ieast, of lthe %0ti * ,10 l
gave thiat evideîîce wvas liased upon tîteir experienve t' ai vaile
pas2ý the boîtoin ot 'vhich wvas on thn level witli the ajcn
landl, and flot , as wouid lie ilie case liere, 3 or 4 teet 1lelw
thiat level, and at a point where, uniess constantt vigilanve is
Pxercised1( and soiuewhlat extensiv e m-orks are eonstrueied, the
surface ,vater and lthe earth front the smrrounding parts wiii
Iodge, to the serions impairment of flic usefuinesso t fli

1 dlo flot know what vicu' the ntajorit 'v ut tlie arhitraîuNi-
tooic as to, the feasiliiiy of pruviding liy,ý the well attd \\wind-
muiii a sufficient and satisfacforv supll of mater fromo the
>pring, but mny own conclusion upon te evidcc is ha the
reýspondleisl entireiyv fai]cd lu utake out ihat if xa esli
to 4do so.

lvith great respect. I' think ihat tlic tmtjorivty ofthe al
tvgtors did not sufflciently appreciate t1e ofee u the lt-ï
monY wiceh was addueedÎ bliv te appeilanti as to the i'sn
ing of the mnarket and the renitai value uf hisý farun. The~
fact that aàuue or witnesses, not rotaineid exetwiltcsseý4
o! the usuilcas but practicai dairv farniers, b;avin, peiai
knowletdge( as lu the conditions reqired'Ii for carigon daiirv-
ing seefuy.expressed tite opintion that th e tari w'uuid
be indee lu s market value l)i'v front $2,000 lit $5,000,
and fromi $100 lu $300 or more, îi ifs rentai value, .e illougîtI

otesdiffered froîn that op)inioný ai thioîît iht i inju
%vouidJ bo conîpilaratively trifling, aindI flice latter \i~~ Wueae
to be the more accurate une> woîtld nul, iii m.v opîtiot, jutifvi ',

vor,. vu. o.w.it No. 17-49 1-
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the entire disregard of the other opinions, for the fact that
a considerable number of experieneed men entertaiaed. sueli
opinions would weli warrant the conclusion that the market
value as weil as tlue rentai value would be iessened, for what
is it that in the main regulates such values but the opin-
ions which intending purchasers. or tenants entertain as fi)
the advantages and disadvantages of a property which the\-
are considering ?

However tliat may be, 1 think that-the opinions of dlie
witnesses, for the appellant are te be preferred to those of the
witnesses for tlic respondents. The former were, I thiuk,
froin thecir experience and knowiedge as to, the matters of
whieh they spoke, more eoînpetent to form, an opinion than
were the witnesses called for flhc respondents, and, moreover,
soine of them spoke, especially the tenant Webster, from a
personal knowledge of flic farm, and many of theru as to the
question of the watcr supply froru actual and accurate teste.

Myv conclusion upon the whole case is that the sum award-
ed is not adequate compensation for the injury done to, the
appcflant's farm. The allowance of $250 for the land> actu-
ally taken, which it is said is what was muade, is not, I tik,
unreasonable. 1 wouid allow, in addition, $500 for thle in-
jury done to the farru by the severance and the inconvenjoi.e
arising froru the railway being co>nstructed across il, and
$1,500 for the înjury owing to, the interference witli the,
means of access to the springs, in ail $2,250, instead of the
$1,170 which was awarded.

1 cannot part witli the case without expressing Mny regret
for thc enormous expense which lias been incurred iii settIing.
the comparatively simple question involved in the iniquiry
which lad to be made. No less than 521 typewritten paiges1
are the resuit of thc evidence taken before tlie arbitrators;
the expense of this, witli the fees of the ':,rbitrators and wit-
nesses andl the costs of the solicitors and counsel fees, will
probably far exceed the compensation fixed by the award~;
and I venture to express the hope tInt it unav be posbet(
devise some siînpler and mucli less expensive mens of ascer-
taining tIc, compensation whieh n railway company shial pay
to, a land owner wîose property they have taken or ifjureà
in the exercise of their stntutory powers.

It seems to me that it is a blot on the railway law that.
had the award stood, the whole of this enorunous expense
would have been thrown upon tlie land owner; his land 1,
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being taken against bis xii; honest differenees bave arisen
as to what compensation should be paid to him; according
to the evidence of reputable men competent to ju<lge, the
ainount awarded to him is but one-fiftli of what ho shouhi,
receive; and vet, because in the resuit a majority of the arbi-
tratort5 have thoughit tliat the sum which he had beeii oiffred
was more by $2.50 than lie was entitled to, ail tlie costs of the3
arbitration must have been borne by him.

The resuit is that the appeal is aIiowed, and the ainouiit
awarded is inereased te $2,250, and the respondeats innst
pay thie costs of the appeal.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. MAY 3RD. 1906;.

CHAMBERS.

IRVI - E v. PR1E NDEIIGAST.

Third Parly Procedure-MIIolîin for Leave Io Serre Xolice'-
I)elay-I>rejudice fo Plaiw iff.

MUotion by defendant Prendergrast for leave to serve~ a
third party notice.

W. J. 31eWhinney, for applicant.

L. V. MeBrady, K.C., for plaintifi.

THE MVASTER. :-The action was begun on 2'2nd anur
1906; the statement of defence and counterelaini of dfn
(lant Prendergast was delivered on 24th Februar*v;- antd the
cause m'as at issue on 2Oth March. But it was flot unitil 1l7th
April that the present motion was matie by Pedrstet
be allowed to serve a third party notice on a *opav with
whoim defendant bail dealings in August last in respect'of the
matteýrs which are now in coatroversy.

An examination of the pleadings makes it, veryý doubtfui
whether flhe cornpany could properly be brought in aus third
part ies. T lowever that may be, 1 think the motion is too laie,
aï; Rule 21t) provides that "'a plaintiff is not to be prejudiceti
or unnecessarily delayed" by this procedure.

The facts must have been suficiently known when defen-
dant Prendergast dclivered his statement of dufenice ami
be should then have moved under Rlule 209.
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T-he delay is atternpted to be excused by alleged negotia-
tions for a settlemcent, but defendant should have rcevdhi,
riglht to miake this motion later if no0 settiement effected.

The case is 110W ready for trial. If the third partie, are
to be brought in, plaintitt would be thrown over theýse sittings.

I therefore think the motion must bie dismissed, with co.,:ts
to plaintif inm the cause.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 3RD,» 1906.
CHAMBERS.

LUJDLOW v. IRWIN.

Coais-Tax'ationt-Procurinig Wit-nesses not Ca lied-P roceed.
wiïqs Conducive to Interests of Client -- Libel - Noltire -
A dmiis.ibiliIy of Evidence-Preparation for Repli,.

Appeal by plaintiff fromn ruling of local taxing officetr kit
Owen Sound disallowing costs of procuring the attendanct.
of certain witnesses--briefing their evidence, etc.

W. E. Middletoni, for plaintiff.

C. B8. Jackes, for defendant.

ANI'WN, J. :-The action was for Iibel in1 a newspapeýr
imputing dishonesty to the plaintiff in his capacity as chei-~
ist to a cernent company. Upon a verdict of $500, plaintiff
was given judgmcnt with costs. Defendant had flot pedt
justification, but before the trial hie gave a notice, uinder
Rule 488, of his, intention to adduce, in mitfigation of da-n-.
agcs, evidence of the circumstances, undcr which the libel
was publishcd. Parsuant to this notice lus counsel at the
trial called a witness and sought to elicit evidence ofaled
facets which, in the opinion of the trial Judge, would only be
admissible in support of a plea of justification. IJpon th 1ruliDig defendant formally tendcred similar evidence of se,-eral other witnesscs. 'lo ineet the contingency of sueh, evj..
dence bcing admitted, plaintiff had a number of witneses
prescrnt, whom, in that event, he proposed to cal i reply,
and if is to the dîsallowance cd the.expense thus incurred thàt
lie objeets.

Rlule 1176 proývides that: "(1) Between party and partv
the taxing offieer shahl net allow the costs of proueedings.
(2) IJnnecessarily taken; (b) Not calculated te, advance th,
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interests of the party on whos.e behiaif the sanie were, taken;
( 3) Jncurred through over-caution, negligence, or inistake;
uniess- h(, i of opinion that sucli proceedings were taken by
the solic-itor beeause, in hks juIg-ment, reasonablv exercised,
thcy were conducive to the interesis of his, client."

iBY implication costs of such proeedling,., taken beeause. in
the judgment of the solicitor reasonabiy exercîsed , thev were

eondciveto the interests of his client. should be allmved.
Thouigh flot perhaps " proceedings " in a strict sense, the
procuring of the attendanee of witnesses and the briefing of
their evidence, etc., are, 1 think, within the spirit of the Rule.
11f neot, by\ analogy to the vers' reasonable practice thercin
prceribed, such costs as tiiose here in ques~tion should bo
siiilarly, deait with.

The Ene between evidence admissible to prove bona fide,
bèlief of the publisher in the trtith of the alleged libel utý the'
time of publication iii order 10 rebut evidence, explieit or pre-
ýsunp)tive, of ntalice-whether in mitigation of daniîig, or
in :support of a plea of priv'ilege, ks fot always very Ccearly

~elc.Sec MeIKcrgow v. coulistock, ante 450, 558 ; Switzer1
v. Laitdman, 18 0. li. 420. DefendJant. who gYave the notice
under Rule 488 and pressed at the trial for the( recti)ton of
the very evidence which plaint iff had preparedl to weet, tan

sea \-ely b heard to, say that the costs oi that prepýIarationt
WereI flot properly ineurred by plaintiff " for the attainnent
of justice or (ini) defending bis rightý,:" ulie il175-.

in mny opinion, piaintift shouid have been allowed a reas-
onable sum for the costs ini dispute. 1 have conferred with
the Icarned z,(nior taxiiig officer, whose x'ast experience ani
eoinprehiensiveo know ledge render bis view upon an ' question

reaigto the Iaw of costs of the greatest value. Ris op)iion
aigreesz wîthi My own as ubove expressed,

The appeal will, therefore, bc aliowed with eosts.

MAY 3RD. 19J06.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BROuIM v. TOWNSIII O1 F SM EIiLi

Munriil) (orporaiouis-( 'n trac!- Eîe r 'O/Ion of Sýnojj EP'ee
-By-<uv iciresýprrt/inq Snon' Felices-PTaymen/ for

Erec/îiq Fencl e-Remedij A c/ion-A rbitra lion..

Action to recoer $130.20 froin defndntsîbig parc. of
the coeat of er-ectiing 362 rods of wire fenctiîng atomg teo iigli-

voL, vit. O.w.R. No. 17-49a
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way puirsuant to an agreemnent, whichi plaintiff allegud %%as
made by defendants. Defendants denied having made auy
such agreement. Thiere was nothing in writing between the
parties, except an application for payment froin plaintiff and
soine correspondence with a view to arbitration.

iNotwitlîstanding their repudiation of any Jcgal laiiy
defendants offercd to pay plaintif[ $38 for so luch of the
fencing erccîed by Iiiin as was, in the opinion of a commiittte
of council, rncessarv to overcorne drifting eaused bythe
fencing whichi had'been replaced. Thisj offer plaintiff re-
jected. lis suggestions as to arbitration having pro\ed
fruit]ess, plaintiff brouglit this action in the County Court.
of Victoria, and recovered judgment for $116.20 with eosts.
Frorn Ibis judgment defendants appealcd.

F?. iD. Moore, Peterborough, for de4cndants.

F. A. McNieDiarid(, Fenelon Falls, for plaintiff.

The judgrncnt of the (ourt (MULOCîK, C.J., ANGLIN. J.,
CLUTE, J.), was delivcred by

ANGLIN , J. :-After a careful portisaI and eonisl(derion1,1
of the evidence, we are of opinion that the judgmnt ]n appwai
should not be dîsturbed.

Exercising the powers conferred by stc. 545, ue
of the Municipal Act, 1903, the township oauneil duly ps(,ed
a by-law No. 530, which enaets that:

"In places where the road is Hable to be bloeked( witi)
snow in winter, and whcre, in the opinion of the counecil, sueh,
drifts would b)c I)revcntel by the removal of any rail, hoard,
or other fence, and replacing the saine by a wire or unie?
fence, the council miay order the remnoval of sucli othler felle
or fences as provided in the Act respecting snow feneos, (.
240 of IR. S. 0. 1897, and in the removal of such) fence> or
fences by thq owners and the erection of sucli wire or other
fences as the counicil shall dii ect, the partiescetn ul
wire or other Yfcnees shall bc paýi( out of the gecalfnd f
the municipality a surn not excecding 35 cents7 per rod ()r
fence."

']he ('ountv Court Jindgc express4v accreditsplitj'
witnesses andi discredits the principal witnesses caldfor, the
defence. We cannot diaregard his opinion as ta thie ce
hîhity and vcraoitv of witnesses whomn lielias secsi ani heard.
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Read in the Iight of that opinion, the evÎdence warrants the
conclusions of fact reached below, viz., that plaintiff before
erecting the fence ini question submitted hîs contract for its
construction to fthe councîl throughIl the medium of a neigli-
bour, Mr. Abernethy; that the opinion and ordt'r of the couii-
cil that plaintifr's existing fence should bc rcîuoved, and, its
direction for or approval of the crection of the wire fence pro-
posed b)y plaintiff, were exprcssed to Aber.ncthy by the reeve,
Wilson, at a session of the council, and in presence of the
townsip clerk and of several of the councillors; that such
order and direction were by Abernethy couîmunicated to
plaintiff; and that, pursuant tliereto and in reliance upon
the by-lawv and fthc sanction of the couneil thus expressed and
cc>xumunicated, plaintiff reinoved his existing fencing and
had the %vire fencing in question erected.

Upon thiese facts the liability of defendants to pay for
the fencinig, of which the erection was thus authorized, is, we
think, reasonably clear. The by-law is in itself a conditional
undertaking by defendants to pay, and plaintif[ has, by evi-
denoe accepted by the Judge, establislied the fultihuent of
the requjite conditions.

iJufendants further contend that plaîntitl's only reînedv is
that by arbîtration under the Act respecting snow fîus
Ji. S. 0. ch. 240, sec. 1, whieh provides as follows: "And if
the councîl and the owner cannot agrec in respect to the com-
pensation to be paid by the council, then, the same shall be
settled by arbitration in the mianner provided by the Muni-
cipal AeIt, and the award so nmade shall be binding upon all
partie'."

Tlhis staititory provision does îîot, inii îy opinion, prechîde
the juirisdîction of the Court, where, as here, the pariare
not merely unable to agree as to the ainount ofcopnai,
but the municipal corporation wholv repudiate lîabilîtv.
This defence is not upon the record, and an ainendmnent te
enable def'endants to defeat an apparently honest elaimr u11)01
themi shouild not at this stage be permitted. Moreover, thev
reecutod )litiff'-, proposais for arbitratioxi upon tiîeir soluci-
tors advlce that to enter into sucli arbitrai ion wotild involve

*Icldiisi.loni of the liability of the '-nunieipalit.

Thie àippeal fails and shou]d be dîsissed xvitil enos.
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DIVISIONÂL COURT.

SIIEA v. TORONTO R. W. CO.

Street I-ailway-Injury to Fassenger Thrown from Ca
Negligence - Contribu tory Negligence - EVidence
Jury-O veration of -Car-D ut y Io Passenger Standing
Fiat forra.

Appeal by defendants from judgxnent of MAE, J,
the trial at Toronto, refusing to nonsuit plaintiff after'
jury had disagrccd. Plaintiff was injured by being thr(
from a Queen street west car, near Euclid avenue, by reaý
as alleged, of a violent jerk of the car, which was the lie
gence alleged. Plaintiff was standing on the back platfc
smoking, and had a parcel in one hand; he had rung the E
intending to get off at Manning avenue.

H. S. Osier, IÇ.C., for defendants, contended that plE
tiff should have held on to the rail, being in a position
danger, and the evidence shewed negligence and contribut
negligence so interwoven that the case should net have b
submitted to the jury.

IL D. Gamble, for plaintiff, contra.

THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., BRITTON, J., MAGRE;
held that the Judge was, right in refusing to nonsuit. it
a proper inference that the plaintiff was on the platfan
the permission of defendants. It may be said that the st
dard of duty of defendants is higlier in regard to a passeni
upon the platform; because the danger is greater, the def,
dants should be more careful. But it is net nec", ary to
that far. There was ample evidence to warrant a~ jury
flnding that the car was negligently operated, and that
consequence of the negligent operation plaintiff wva thro
from the car. The alleged contributory negligence of pie.
tiff was clearly a question for the jury. It was for the ji
to say whether plaintiff's own negligence was, the pro-xi1ný
cause of or so contributed. to the accident that it woid 1
have oecurred without it.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
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CARTWRIGHT. MASTER. MAX 4TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

SOIIENSON v. SMITIL

Motion to Dismiss Action-Want of Frosecution--Order for
,New Trial--Failure of 1laint i/J to Set down-Remedy
of Defendarts-Rule 234-Jury.

'Motion by defendants to dismis action for want of pro-

ID. IL McCarthy, for defendants.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

TuE MASTER :-On 4tli April, 1905, a second new trial
was ordered by the Court o! Appeal: see 5'0. W. R1. 5î6.
-Notbing bas since been donc. ]Iefendants now move to dis-
miss for want of prosecution, under Rule 234.

The motion cannot succeed in consequence of the judg-
ment of a Divisional Court in Diamond Harrow Co. v. Stone,
delivered 6th September, 1901, but not reported until now
(see ante 685). It was there decided that in such a case
as the present the Rule invoked has no application, and that
a defendant's only course is to set the case down himself if
plaintif! has neglected to do so....

It was asked that plaintiff should bc ordered to go te trial
at thie non-jury sitting at Sandwich on l4th inst.ant. Re-
Iiaiice as to this was, placed on the expression of the Court
of Appeal (5 0. W. R1. at p. 581) that at the next trial a
jury should be ispensed with. But, as plaintiff is not in any
defanit, hie cannot be put on any terms or <leprived of bis
right to a jury if the trial Judge does njot folIow the suggeq.-
tien of thev Court. of Appeal....

Mýotion dismisscd; costs in the cause.
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CARTWNRIGHIT, AIASTER. MA~Y 4TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

O'LEAýRY'v. GORDON.

Sectirity for Costs Several De/en dants-Separate Orders-

Praclice-Iicreased Security.

Motion by plaintiff to set a"ide a proecipe order for secur-
ity for coSts issued, by defendant Kidd, notwithstandiug that,
a similar order had previously been obtained by the other two
defendants, and that; plaintiff had, pursuant thereto, paid
$200 into Court, and notified ail 3 defendants.

R. McKay, for plaintfih.

A. B. Armstrong, for defendant Kidd.

THE MASTER :-There should be an order analogous t(>
that made in Syracuse Smelting Works v. Stevens, 2 0. L1. Rl.
141. There the defendant who took out the second order had
no notice of the previous order or of the payment into Court.
But here the right course for defendant Kidd was to have
moved for an order that; the money paid ini by plaintiff shonld
stand for the benefit of ail the defendants. Hie 8hould flot
have issued the second ordcr, and it should be dis:chirgedý if
plaintiff so desires.

Rlule 1208 allows defendants to inove for increased seeur-.
ity when so advised, and leave so to do need not be reserve&-

It was also argued that plaintiff had assets withju the
jurisdiction. This was not set up when the first order. was
taken out, nor do 1 think that the fact is established
Daniel v. Birkbeek Co., 5 0. W. Rl. 757.

The order wilI be to set aside the proecipe order taken out.
by defendant Kidd, or declaring the samle to have been satti..
lied, and providing that money paid into Court stand as
security for the 3 defendants. The costs of the motion will
be to plaintiff only in the cause.
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APRIL l 9 TII, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. WOOLLATi'

-Iunicipaýl Cor-Pol'a lons-Ih-lawv-Iareî Regitililong,-Sale
of Fuel-1Veigliing-iMarket Fl'er-Municipal Act, sec.
580, su b-sec. 9-Scope of-Transaction wiliin Lhn its of
.Municipality.

-Motion to inake absolute a, rie ulsi to quazli the co>n-
viction of defendant by the police magistrate for the citv- of
Windsor, for selling and delivering a ton of coal without
having weighed it on the market seales, .ind withont having,
paid the fee for weighing. contrary to a hy-law of the eîty of
W-indsor, upon the ground that the by-law was ultra vires.

W. H. Blake . X.C., for defendant.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for tlie informant.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH.. CX.. TEETZEL.
.,CLLJTE, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITII, C.J. :-We think, notwithstanding the in-
genious argument of Mr. Douglas, that this is a reasocnablY
plain case. It is impossible to believe that, the pros Iiini (if

eu-e.9 of sec. 580 of the Municip-,al Act should, be given.
effeet to accordîng to> thieir iîterai meaning. lu tli, course
of the argument illustrations have beeti given of the absurd
ro-nsequences which would flow £rom any such interpreta-
tion. It is manifest, therefore, that one mnust seek to ascer-
tain how these general words are to be limited and restrieted,
so to~ give effeet to the intention of the legisiation, ai it
seeras Io mne that a reasonably safe guide may be found 1bv
looking at the sections witli which the section is assoeiatedi,
to see what it was the legisiature 'vas dealîing with inii te
grrnip of sections of whieh sub-sec. 9 forms part.

The legisature hall in view muarkets. 'Fli munici palities>
had been authforized to establish markets and haît been given,
largeý powers as to imposîng fees and requiring certain classest
of articles which were brought to the munîipality to he sold,
tc, bc sold at the publie market and not elsewbere.
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The group of section,, in1 whieh this .ýub-sefiou is found
is headed " Markets, etc.," and ail of tie sections, di with
market niaiters, cxcept, possibly, the one we are ýonisider-
ing, and the one dealing with the seizing and forfeiting- of
bread and other articles for light weiglit.

Sub-section 5 of sec. 580 provides tbat tlte eouncil of cer-
tain municipalities may pass 1)y-laws for the reguilating of
the place and manner of sellin- and weighing grin, mieat,
vegetables, fish, boay, straw, foidder, wood, l-umber, siihinle
farii produce or every description, sînallw~are and ai oflier
articles exposed foir sale a11( the fees to be paid therefor,

'l'len follow varîius sub-scctions dealmng with other mnat-
ters connected witli the mîarket. Then follows sub-sec. 9,
"for regulafing the mcasuring or weighîng (as the ca;se iiiiy
bie) of lime, shingles, laths, cordwood, Coal and othier fuel.-
It serins to me that this provision must bie limnited to
such artiçies as arc rnarketed or exposed for sale withju the
limits of the municipality, andit cannot have been intended
l)y the legisiature that where such articles have been the stub.
ject of a cornpleted contract of sale made beyond the limits
of the municipality, and tlic only act doue within it i8 the
delivery, there sliould bie the right to impose what is practie-
ally a fax upon the vendor of the artc1eý,.

1 think the applicants are entitled to invoke the rude that
power t0 impose a tax is not given by legislation of tilis
kind unless it appears in plain and nmistakable ternis that
it is îintended to confer the power.

Now it seems to me that ail that the legisiature Îitended
to aecomplish in passîng this sub-section will he attaiued if
the sub-secion is restricted inits application bo cases in:
which thc transaction takes place within the limits of th(,
miunicipality. I do not say, and 1 should desire to take fur'-
ther finie to consider whcther, it is even as widt, as that in
ifs application, and whcfher if ought not to be confined to
cases iii which thc articles are exposed for sale withiin th(,
limits of the municipality.

1 fhink the bv-law is badl, and that thc convict ion oughclt to
hoe quashed, and there is no reason whv it should1 not be with
costs. The magistrate will, if necessarv, be protecfed.


